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Join the CAI-CV leadership team by volunteering 

for a CAI-CV committee.  Serving on a committee 

is the best way to maximize your membership 

with CAI.  As a volunteer, you will build lasting 

relationships with other members and help educate 

and strengthen our communities.

Questions about serving on CAI-CV committees may be directed to the CAI-CV office at (760) 341-0559.



2017
PROGRAMS COMMITTEE 
Educational Program Lunches & Mini Trade Shows:  January 20,  
February 10, March 10, April 21, May 19, June 9, September 22,  
October 13, November 17 (Legislative Update)

The Programs Committee is responsible for planning and 
executing nine educational programs and mini trade shows in 
2017. These events are developed to provide education to all 
CAI-CV members.  The programs cover topics related to industry 
trends, best practices and significant issues that impact common 
interest developments.  In November, the Programs Committee 
hosts the annual Legislative Update, at which CAI-CV members 
are invited to hear presentations about regulatory and legislative 
activity and new case law.  All of these programs are sanctioned 
by CAI’s national office, allowing managers to receive continuing 
education units for attending each luncheon.  The Programs 
Committee secures speakers, venues and prepares the marketing 
materials for all of the program events.

WINE TASTING EVENT COMMITTEE 
Corks for CLAC, March 3, 2017

The Wine Tasting Event Committee is responsible for developing 
and implementing one fundraising event annually to assist with 
funding CAI-CV’s commitment to the California Legislative Action 
Committee (CLAC).  These funds help CLAC continue their efforts 
to identify, track and lobby legislation that impacts common 
interest developments (CIDs). The Wine Tasting Event Committee 
chooses the venue and administers all of the logistics for the 
event, including finding sponsors, invitations, marketing, silent 
auction, food and wine selections and registrations.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Board Member Education: Board Member Workshop (BMW) 
March 3, December 1; Essentials April 14. Manager Education: 
Manager on the Run (MOTR) February 3, April 7, June 2, August 4, 
October 6, December 8; CAI National Courses M-202 June 22-23, 
M-100 November 2-4, CID Law Course July 14.

The CAI-CV Education Committee is responsible for monitoring 
the educational needs of chapter members. Working with the 
national office of CAI, they schedule appropriate classes in the 
Coachella Valley and nearby areas. These educational courses 
include classes required by CAI to receive manager certifications 
and designations, and the Manager on the Run (MOTR) program 
that provides managers with continuing education units.  The 
committee is also responsible for the Board Member Workshops 

(BMW) and the Essentials program that provides professional 
education to volunteer board members. The Education Committee 
works with the national office of CAI to ensure our chapter has the 
latest CAI educational publications. It develops articles for Quorum 
Magazine and publishes the class schedule and list of publications. 
The Education Committee also oversees the CAI-CV Scholarship 
Fund that helps CAI members achieve their educational goals by 
providing financial assistance through the CAI-CV  
scholarship program.   

GOLF COMMITTEE 
Spring Golf Tournament, Friday, April 28, 2017

The CAI-CV Golf Committee is responsible for developing the 
chapter’s golf fundraising activities.   This committee plans the annual 
golf tournament, sets the date, inspects and chooses a course, 
develops the day’s activities and marketing opportunities, sends out 
invitations and administers the event.  The Golf Committee works to 
create an environment where all CAI-CV members are welcome and 
can participate.  Members and their guests are encouraged to have a 
great time while networking and building relationships.

BOWLING COMMITTEE 
Friday, June 23, 2017

The Bowling Committee is responsible for developing and 
implementing a social fundraising event annually to assist with 
funding the CAI-CV Chapter.  The Bowling Committee chooses the 
venue and administers all of the logistics for the event, including 
finding sponsors, invitations, programs, marketing, food, bar and 
registrations.

OKTOBERFEST COMMITTEE 
Friday, October 27, 2017

The Oktoberfest Committee is responsible for developing and 
implementing this fundraising event to assist with funding the 
CAI-CV Chapter. The Oktoberfest Committee chooses the 
venue and administers all of the logistics for the event, including 
finding sponsors, invitations, programs, marketing, food, bar and 
registrations.

CONSIDER VOLUNTEERING AND SERVING ON A CAI-CV COMMITTEE

CAI-CV committee members are part of the chapter’s leadership team.  Serving on a committee 
offers members a unique and rewarding way to build relationships with community board members, 
managers and business partners.  Committees are either in charge of a single event or will have 
events and programs year-round.  Choose a committee that works with your schedule and skills.  

All CAI-CV committees are chaired and co-chaired by trained volunteers.   Your work with CAI 
committees is tracked and used to help determine the chapter’s annual awards recipients.  Each 
committee has its own budget and a board liaison to help them gain board approval quickly.  
Committees are the backbone of CAI-CV.  Join our more than 135 volunteers who serve on our 
leadership team. Committees typically meet monthly and may meet more often prior to an event.  
CAI-CV offers a conference call-in number for committee meetings to assist volunteers who are 
unable to attend in person.



AWARDS AND MONTE CARLO COMMITTEE NEW! 
Friday, January 26, 2018

New in 2018, the Awards Committee and Casino Committee are 
combining to create a fabulous evening of entertainment. The new 
Awards and Monte Carlo Committee is responsible for planning 
CAI-CV’s annual awards event where members who have gone 
above and beyond in their service to the chapter are honored. The 
committee finds a venue, chooses a theme, and is responsible for the 
decorations, menu, gaming, entertainment and invitations.   
The CAI-CV Board administers the awards portion of the evening.

BUSINESS PARTNER COMMITTEE 
Summer Sizzler, June 2; Educated Business Partner Course, March 24; 
Holiday Open House, December 1

The Business Partner Committee is responsible for fostering 
relationships between business partners and other members of 
CAI-CV.  The Business Partner Committee works with the CAI-CV 
Board, other committees and the chapter’s membership to develop 
networking opportunities for business partners.  This committee 
also recruits new business partners and provides mentoring to new 
business partner members.  New this year, the Business Partner 
Committee will host the Summer Sizzler event in conjunction with the 
Eduction Committee’s MOTR event.  Also new, the committee will 
host CAI’s Educated Business Partner course for all CAI-CV business 
partners interested in achieving a CAI national designation.  The 
Holiday Open House is the chapter’s main charity event and held in 
conjunction with the Education Committee’s BMW event. 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE –  
COACHELLA VALLEY LEGISLATIVE SUPPORT  
COMMITTEE (CLAC-CVLSC)
Day at the Races, August 18, 2017 (date may change)

The California Legislative Action Committee – Coachella Valley 
Legislative Support Committee (CLAC-CVLSC) is the local committee 
responsible for supporting the efforts of CAI’s statewide and 
national legislative action committees.  CLAC-CVLSC provides 
two delegates and one liaison who represent the chapter on the 
California Legislative Action Committee (CLAC).  The CLAC-CVLSC 
is responsible for monitoring the CLAC’s activities, legislation and 
regulations, legislative outreach efforts and grassroots involvement 
sponsored by the statewide or national legislative action committees.  
CLAC-CVLSC organizes legislative information to be included in 
Quorum Magazine, and to be disseminated to CAI-CV’s members.  
They also organize grassroots meetings with elected officials in their 
Coachella Valley district offices.  The CLAC-CVLSC is responsible 
for managing the chapter’s Buck-a-Door campaign, a fundraising 
effort to support CLAC in Sacramento.  The Buck-a-Door campaign 
raises funds directly from community associations. New this year, the 
CLAC-CVLSC will host CAI-CV’s Day at the Races as another way to 
raise funds for CLAC.

  MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
Winner of CAI National’s 2013 Best Net Retention Award and the 2015 Membership 
Drive Award

The CAI-CV Membership Committee is responsible for promoting 
and strengthening the chapter’s relationship with existing 
members, as well as supporting efforts to recruit new members. 
The Membership Committee is also responsible for developing 
mentoring programs for managers and community board members.  
They work with the Business Partner Committee to help facilitate 
the mentoring program for business partners. The committee 
members serve as ambassadors for the chapter at CAI-CV events.  

Ambassadors identify and greet new members at CAI-CV 
functions and help them to maximize their participation with 
CAI-CV. The Membership Committee also administers CAI-CV’s 
recruitment program for all CAI-CV members.

 QUORUM COMMITTEE 
Winner of CAI National’s 2015  Membership Services Award

The Quorum Committee is responsible for publishing the 
chapter’s monthly magazine.  This committee monitors  
CAI-CV events, educational opportunities, industry issues, state 
and federal legislation, and trends impacting common interest 
communities.  The committee develops a story list for each 
issue and then works with the appropriate experts to gather 
information, develop and write articles, and edit and proof the 
publication before it is published.  Each committee member 
is assigned specific tasks including investigation, interviewing 
experts, writing articles, proofing and editing.  The Quorum 
Committee works with the CAI-CV events committees to develop 
marketing ads to place in Quorum. The committee works with 
business partners and management companies as well to develop 
and properly place advertising in each issue. In 2017, Quorum 
has some excellent new ad layouts, is offering partial or full issue 
reprints, and will be accepting ads from non-members.

VOLUNTEER COMMITTEE 
The Volunteer Committee is responsible for providing volunteers 
to help administer CAI-CV events.  The Volunteer Committee 
works with the board and the CAI-CV office to develop 
registration procedures that make attending CAI-CV events easy 
and enjoyable.  Volunteer Committee members provide assistance 
with registration, collecting payments, organizing and handing 
out nametags, setting up and striking events, and developing and 
delivering hand-outs to event participants. 

 PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE
Winner of CAI National’s 2015 Leadership Award

The CAI-CV Public Relations Committee is responsible for 
fostering relationships and developing programs that raise 
the visibility of CAI-CV as the authority on common interest 
developments in the Coachella Valley.  The committee 
is responsible for developing a media plan, organizing 
spokespersons and building relationships with key media.  The 
committee also seeks out opportunities to build relationships 
with local government, chambers, and companion industries such 
as real estate and building.  The Public Relations Committee 
provides training to other CAI-CV committees to help them 
prepare their communications plans for the year.

CALL THE  
CAI-CV OFFICE  

WITH QUESTIONS 
760-341-0559



STRUCTURE

• The committee chair and co-chair will be appointed by the CAI-CV Board.
• Committee members will be appointed by the committee chair.
• A CAI-CV Board member will serve on each committee.
• Committees will strive to include representatives from each CAI 

membership class.
• The CAI-CV executive director will be a non-voting member of each 

committee.
• Committee members are CAI Coachella Valley (CV) members in good 

standing.
• Committee members may be removed from a committee if they miss two or 

more meetings (all meetings are available via conference call).
• Committee members may serve on a committee for up to three one-year 

terms (exceptions may be granted by the board).
• Committee members serve at the pleasure of the board and may be asked to 

move to another committee or to step down from a committee at any time.

FINANCE

• Each committee will have a budget approved by the board.
• Committees will seek board or executive director approval before signing 

contracts or expending CAI-CV funds.

RESPONSIBILITIES

• Committee chairs and co-chairs will complete committee chair training. 
• Committees will develop goals and objectives to submit to the board.
• Committees will schedule 2017 meetings on the master calendar by the end 

of January, 2017.
• Committees will hold their meetings at the CAI-CV office.
• Committees will inform the board of important actions and activities through 

written reports to the board as needed.
• Committees will establish an annual communications plan that will include 

a schedule for mailings, e-blasts, media and social media.
• Committees will appoint one member to serve as secretary for taking notes 

at meetings, keeping track of actionable tasks, sending out meeting notices 
and tracking attendance at committee meetings.

• Committee chairs will lead the meetings.
• Committee chairs will delegate actionable tasks.
• Committee members commit to serving on a committee for a one-year term.
• Committee members will support the decisions of the committee and CAI 

Board, even if they disagree.

Join CAI-CV’s volunteer leadership team by becoming a member 
of a committee.  Committee members have the opportunity 
to build lasting relationships with CAI-CV members from every 
membership class.  Committee members help raise funds, 
promote education and work to make CAI-CV the best place 
to network in the Coachella Valley.  If you are enthusiastic, 
energetic, a good team player and have the time to volunteer, 
we want you on one of our committees! 

MEMBER INFORMATION

Name

Company/Association 
Name

Street Address

City Sate Zip

Work Phone

Cell Phone

E-Mail Address

COMMITTEE SELECTION

Please list the committee(s) where you believe your service can 
be most beneficial to you and the chapter.  You may request to 
serve on more than one committee.  Please provide a back-up 
committee in case the committee you request is full.

SPECIAL SKILLS OR QUALIFICATIONS

If you have special skills that you want considered by the 
committee chairs, please list them here:

1.

2.

3.

I understand the two-hour per month time commitment 
required to serve on a CAI-CV committee(s) and I have read 
and understand the responsibilities of committees and their 
members.

Signature

Date

Please return this form to the chapter office  
via fax (760) 341-8443 or email to admin@cai-cv.org.
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Coachella Valley Chapter, 41905 Boardwalk, A2, Palm Desert, CA 92211
P (760) 341-0559 • F (760) 341-8443 • info@cai-cv.org • www.cai-cv.org

CAI is a professional association representing Community 

Association Board Members and Volunteers, Managers of 

Community Associations, and Business Partners.

www.facebook.com/CAICV www.twitter.com/CAI_CV

ABOUT CAI-CV
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